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timlng of zupport proviled to frte child will also be coordinabd with the GoH $tar Childs
legal guardian.
- eod $tar Family Fund: (501c19 Benefir 1,2,3,4 5, 6, 8) The TACPA may provkle
$1,000 annually to the f;amilies of ow falten to be used in a manner to lronor and
rernember their lost loved one. Examples of this include, but are not limited to, sponcodng
golf toumaments/memorial runs in their name, festivals or celebralions in homr of their
bst one or scholarships in their remembrance.

t.t Article Vll: Memhership Process
HONORARY iIEMBERSHIP

-

Awarded

The TACPA may nominate "Honorary Members" as appropriate, in an exferndy reserved
manner. The TACPA Offiers must vote on each nominee. A majority vote by the Officers is
rree&d to confirm the Honorary stat s.
UFET|ilE ilEIIBERSHIP - $100 (one-time fee)

To join the TACPA, prospective mernbers must complete the application form and submit to the

Offtcers for approral. Enlisted personnef wilh a 1Q4,275, or his{orically equivalent Air Force
Speci,alty Code (AFSC) are eligible for a LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP. Air Force Officens serving as
a 13L or historically equivalent Air Liaison Offrcer (ALO) position are also eligible to apply for
LIFETIME Membership. Special Tactic Officers that have seryed in a leadership positftrn in an
Air Support Operations Squadron or Grory are el(1ible, as well.
ASSOCIATE ilEISBERSHIP - $50 (onc.time fee)
Personnel that are related to the TACP Community but have not served in an operational role,
are afforded the opportunrty to become members of the TACPA. This generally consists of family
members, indusfi parfrers, friends of the TACP Community, and support personnel.

t.s Article VIll: Bylaws
These bylaws shall be revisred on an annual basis. Should they become irrelevant or outdated
and require updates, the Presftlent shall drafi any updatee/revisions and present them to the
Board of Advisors for consent and to the Officers for a vote. In the event, there are lsss than
three officers avaihble to vote, MA|COM reps will be included.
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